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Identification

For identification of the four described Pseudomigadops species the key of Jeannel (1938, p. 33) is still useful,

even though containing the following mistakes:

- the anterior angles of the pronotum in P. oimlis (Waterhouse) are not much less projecting than those

of the other species;

- the 6 mesotarsus - at least in P. falklandiciis - has three tarsomeres widened and clothed instead of only

two;

- P. falklandiciis is not much larger than P. darwini (Waterhouse) and P. nigrocoeruleiis (Waterhouse), since

the 6 holotype of P. falklandiciis is only 8.4 mm long.

Despite these mistakes P. falklandiciis is rather easily identified with Jeannel's key. Therefore, a key is

presented only for the subspecies of this species.

Key to the subspecies of Pseudomigadops falklandiciis (Waterhouse)

1 Surface colour brown without any greenish lustre. Basal third of pronotum abruptly narrowed, lateral

borders in basal part almost parallel (Fig. 3). Aedeagus large, less curved near apex, distinctly widened

in apical half (Fig. 6). Pebble Island north of West Falkland Island P. falklandiciis fnsciis, subsp.n.

- Surface colour blackish-brown with distinct greenish lustre. Basal third of pronotum more evenly

narrowed, lateral borders in basal part oblicjue (Figs 1, 2). Aedeagus either smaller, more curved near

apex, and apex but gently widened (Fig. 5), or thinner, more curved and asymmetric, and not widened

in apical half (Fig. 4) 2

2 Larger subspecies, length c. 8.5 mm. Pronotum densely and coarsely punctate across base and in lateral

Channel, lateral Channel anteriorly wider (Fig. 1). Femora and four basal antennomeres dark reddish-

brown. Aedeagus large, in apical half not widened, with rather distinctly hook-shaped apex (Fig. 4).

Fast Falkland Island P. falklandiciis falklandiciis (Waterhouse)

Smaller subspecies, length <7.5 mm. Pronotum almost impunctate across base and in lateral Channel,

lateral Channel anteriorly narrow (Fig. 2). Femora and four basal antennomeres light reddish. Aedea-

gus small, in apical half slightly widened, with barely hook-shaped apex (Fig. 5). Sea Lion Island south

of Fast Falkland Island P. falklandiciis Imndkei, subsp.n.

Pseudomigadops falklandiciis falklandicus (Waterhouse)

Figs 1, 4, 7

Migadops falklandicus Waterhouse, 1842, p. 137

Pseudomigadops falklandicus, Jeannel1938, p. 33.

Types: Holotype: S, "Type H.T.'", "'Falkland Is. C. Darwin", "63.44", "86", "Migadops Falklandicus Wat. Ann. nat.

Hist. IX 137 Hast Falkland C. Darwin Esq." (BMNH).

Diagnosis: The nominate form differs from both new subspecies by distinctly punctate base of pronotum;

it is further distinguished from P. falklandicus fiiscus, subsp.n. by greenish lustre of surface, base of

pronotum less abruptly narrowed, dark femora, and aedeagus near apex not widened and more curved

down; from P. falklandicus handkei, subsp.n. distinguished by larger size, lateral border of pronotum more

evenly sinuate, and larger aedeagus with apex distinctly hook-shaped.

Description.

Some important characters for subspecies distinction that are not or wrongly characterized in the descrip-

tion and in Jeannel's key are added.

Measurements. Length: 8.4 mm; width: 4.1 mm. Ratios. Width/length of prothorax: 1.61; width base/

apex of prothorax: 1.28; width widest diameter/base of prothorax: 1.12; width prothorax /head: 1.57.

Colour. Dark piceous to blackish, elytra with distinct greenish lustre. Femora dark reddish to piceous,

four basal antennomeres and palpi dark reddish.
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Figs 1-3: Outline of pronotum. 1. Psciidomigadops fnlklnndiciis falklandkus (Waterhousf.)

subsp.n. 3. P. falkla)uiicus ßisciis, subsp.n.

2. P. falklaudiciis handkei,

Pronotum (Fig. 1). Pronotum comparatively wide and short, with wide base. Anterior angles pro-

duced. Lateral border anteriorly gently rounded and rather oblique, in basal third regularly sinuate, basal

third of lateral border oblique-sinuate. Basal angles acute, posteriorly markedly produced. Lateral Channel

even in anterior half fairly wide. Basal surface and posterior half of marginal Channel conspicuously

punctate and somewhat striolate.

Legs. Contrary to jeannel's Statement three (not two) basal tarsomeres of mesotarsus widened and
clothed.

6 genitalia (Fig. 4). All genital sclerites thickly sclerotized. Genital ring almost circular. Aedeagus
large, elongate, thin, equally wide throughout, markedly curved and asymmetric, apex widened, some-
what hook-shaped, turned to the right, moderately compressed, upper surface near apex regularly curved

down. Orifice short, situated near apex, turned to the right. Internal sac at orifice with a small denticulate

fold. Both parameres very large, differently shaped. Right paramere elongate, fully sclerotized, apex

somewhat twisted, inner and lower surface in apical half densely pilose. Left paramere wider and shorter,

apex membraneous, well separated from sclerotized part, apex densely pilose at lower and upper side.

Fig. 4: Piciidomigadopü falklaudiciis falklandkus (Waterhouse). 6 genitalia. a. Aedeagus, left side, lateral view.

b. Aedeagus, apex from below. c. Right paramere, lateral view. d. Right paramere, apex, ventrolateral view.

e. Left paramere, lateral \icw. Scale: 1 mm.
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Fig. 6; P'yeudomi^adops falklandkus fuscwi, subsp.n, '' genitalia. for legend see fig. 4.

fx'gs. In male four basal tars^jmeres of protarsus and three basal tarvjmerr.'s of mesotarsus widened

and squamfjse.

'i genitalia (^fig. 5). Kather similar tfj nominale subsper ies, but genitalia considerably (c. V--,) smaller,

aedeagus less thin, in apical half slightiy widened, markedly curved and asymmetric, especially near apex,

apex barely h(xjk-shaped, mcxlcrately compressed, upper surface near apex slightiy curved down. Both

parameres very large, longer and relatively wider than in nominale subspedes. Membranef)us apr-x of Ifft

paramere short, indistinctiy scparated frrjm sclerotized part.

V genitalia. Stylomeres elongate, partly fus<.'d, stylomere 1 partly membraneous. Stylomere 2 (.'Ic^ngate,

straight, near apex (;n ventral surface with 1 nematiform seta arising from a pit. Without additional setae.

Variation. .Minor variatifjn nr^ted in distinctness of greenish lustre ux\ surfar e of head and pronotum.

Distribution ^fig. 7): Sca Lion Island, s<juth of Käst Falkland Island.

Habits: Lnknown. All known specimens collected at end of january.

Etymology: The name is a patronym of the collectfjr.

Pseudotnigadops falklandicus fuscus subsp.n.

Figs \ 6, 7

Types: Hoiotype; ^., 'Falkland-Ins<-In, f'ebble Island, 28.1.-2.2.1995, leg. \)r. K. Handke" ^ZSM;, I'aratype: IV,

same data fCB.M),

Diagnosis: The subspecies differs from both other subspecic*s by abstTice of greenish lustre of surface and

abruptly sinuate lateral b<jrders ai prrjnrjtum that are parallel in basal third; it is further distinguished frrjm

P. falklandicus falklandicus by impunctate base of prfjnf)tum, light femf>ra, and aedeagus near ap-x slightiy

upturned; from /'. falklandicus handkei, subsp.n. distinguishedby larger si/.e and larger aedeagus.

Üescription.

Measurements. Ix-ngth: H.A-H.7 mm; width: 4.0-4.1 mm. Katios. Width/Iength of prothorax: 1 .4H-1 .54; width

base/apex of prothorax: l.^Vl.^; width widest diameter/bas<' of prf>thorax: 1.11-1.12; width prothf>rax/

head: 1.53-1.54.
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Colour. Reddish-piceous, surface even on elytra without any greenish lustre. Mouth parts and four

basal antennomeres light reddish, legs piceous, femora contrastingly light reddish. Lower surface reddish-

piceous, epipleura of pronotum and elytra light reddish.

Head. Similar to nominate subspecies.

Pronotum (Fig. 3). Rather similar to nominate subspecies, but narrower, with less acute and posteri-

orly less produced basal angles, and with even wider base. Prebasal sinuosity much more abrupt, basal

part of lateral border parallel, anterior curve of lateral border more convex, lateral Channel in anterior half

slightly narrower, and basal surface barely punctate but more or less distinctly striolate.

Elytra. Similar to nominate subspecies, but elytra slightly more evenly rounded and widest in middle,

whereas in the holotype of the nominate subspecies the elytra are widest in anterior third.

Lower surface. Similar to nominate subspecies, though metepisterna less distinctly punctate.

Legs. In male four basal tarsomeres of protarsus and three basal tarsomeres of mesotarsus widened

and squamose.

6 genitalia (Fig. 6). Rather similar to nominate subspecies, but aedeagus slightly larger, less thin, in

apical half distinctly widened, less markedly curved and asymmetric, apex distinctly hook-shaped, mark-

edly compressed, upper surface near apex slightly turned up. Both parameres very large, longer and

relatively wider than in nominate subspecies. Membraneous apex of left paramere rather short, indistinctly

separated from sclerotized part.

9 genitalia. Similar to P. fcilklamiiciis handkei, subsp.n.

Variation. Some minor Variation noted in degree of puncturation and striolation of surface of pronotum.

Distribution (Fig. 7): Pebble Island, north of West Falkland Island.

Habits: Unknown. Both known specimens collected from end of January to beginning of February.

Etymology: The name refers to the brownish, not lustreous surface.

Discussion

According to Schweiger (1959) the carabid fauna of the Falkland Islands is a mixture of very old endemic

elements (paleoendemics), younger endemic elements (neoendemics), and recently introduced species.

According to the same author the paleoendemics constitute a remainder of the old Gondwanaland fauna

that persisted for a very long period in those Islands that were not glaciated during the Glacial Period. The

neoendemics arrived more recently on the Islands from the north (southern part of mainland South

America), though some of them likewise developed to separate, endemic species on the Islands. Since the

Falkland Islands were not or but slightly glaciated during the Glacial Period due to their low elevation, the

carabid fauna is comparatively rieh in species.

Among Carabidae apparently no further speciation occurred within the Falkland Archipelago, at least

at the present State of knowledge, and in spite of the general loss of flight in almost all species. Neverthe-

less, because in Pseudomogadops falklandicus three well separated subspecies exist, better exploration of the

Islands or of the available material, and more detailed taxonomic examination may reveal comparable

speciation events in other species (e.g. in Lissoptems quadriiwtatiis Waterhouse or L. hyadesi Fairmaire).

Both new subspecies of Psciidcmiigadops falklandicus have been thus far discovered on rather small Islands

off the coast of the main Islands, though whereas Sea Lion Island where P. /. handkei occurs is about 15 km
off the coast, Pebble Island, the home of P. /. fuscus, is very close to West Falkland Island and is only

separated by a narrow marine Channel about 1 km wide. Hence, in P. /. fuscus at least, present Isolation is

perhaps not important, because the mentioned marine Channel is perhaps too narrow to act as a barrier for

distribution. Nevertheless, this subspecies is well distinguished from the nominate form. Unfortunately,

thus far specimens from West Falkland Island are not available, therefore, at present nothing can be said

about the taxonomic Status of the population of P. falklandicus on that large Island.

To conclude, examination of newly collected material of migadopine beetles has shown that in the

Falkland Islands some speciation took place that may have occurred some time ago according to the quite

distinct morphological differences. In future, more exhaustive collecting work on the Falkland Archipelago

and more detailed taxonomic study of the available material will reveal whether comparable speciation

events occurred or are still under progress in other species, and this could also throw light on the time

when such speciation occurred.
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Fig. 7: Map of Falkland Islands.

Island. Scale: 25 km.

1. Fast Falkland Island. 2. West Falkland Island. 3. Sea Lion Island. 4. Pebble
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